25th March 2022

Reception children had a fantastic day out this
week when we visited Walthamstow Wetlands
Centre. Our topic this term has been Into The
Woods and it was a wonderful experience to
go deep into the real woods to explore the
exciting environment. To link in with our learning of traditional tales, the children had to
build a path for Little Red Riding Hood, making
sure she didn’t get too close to those howling
big bad wolves (our parent volunteers!). We
could only use what we could find in the
woods. This was a great activity for developing
our teamwork skills. Then we went deeper into
the woods to build some new houses for the
Three Little Pigs. Again the children had to
work in teams to build the strongest and most
waterproof home using materials from the
woods, some string and some tarpaulin. This
was another amazing challenge which all the
children rose to. We all managed to stay dry
when that big bad wolf poured water over our
newly built homes!
The centre is free and really easy to get to on
the train from Enfield Lock to Tottenham Hale
Station. Why don’t you visit one weekend or
during the holidays and see all the wonderful
wildlife just on our doorstep! Just be careful of
that big bad wolf!
https://www.wildlondon.org.uk/walthamstow
-wetlands-nature-reserve

Important
Messages:

We have seen some amazing effort with homework over the last week. Pupils
are really working their socks off, which is fantastic!

Staff Training Days:
• Tuesday 19th April
• Friday 1st July

PLEASE REMEMBER!!
Scholars are expected to play at least 5 minutes on TT Rockstars (KS2) or Numbots
(KS1) every day from Monday-Friday.

Important Events/
Educational Visits

To do this, they need to play at least 5 games a day.
When teachers check to see if homework is completed, they can only see the time spent
playing games - not time on the app in general. Each game lasts at least 1 minute, so
playing 5 games will ensure that you do the required amount of work each day!
If you have any questions about this, please speak to your child’s teacher on Class Dojo.

The winners are:

•

Year 4 @ Verulamium
Museum—1st April

Haynes Class (Y3/4 Reading)
Coleman and Darwin Classes (Y5/6 Maths)

Hot Choc with Mr Ola-Said!

Attendance!!!
Park Parade Attendance
Winners:
Congratulations to Coleman class
who won the attendance award this
week. They will be going to the park
on Friday 1st April to celebrate!

